Kinetic study of nucleophile specificity in dipeptide synthesis catalyzed by clostridiopeptidase B.
The kinetic parameters of Clostridiopeptidase B-catalyzed aminolysis of carbobenzoxyarginyl methyl ester leading to the formation of various dipeptides are investigated. The deacylation rates of the acylenzyme were evaluated by direct product analysis using high-performance liquid chromatography on a reversed-phase column. On the basis of the partitioning ratio and the first-order and second-order rate constants for the deacylation step, large differences in the nucleophile reactivities, which appear to be related to a S'1-P'1 interaction, were observed. The order of specificity was established as Leu much greater than Ser greater than Phe greater than Val greater than Ala = Gly much greater than Pro with second-order rate constants ranging from 578,614 M-1 s-1 for leucinamide to 5132 M-1 s-1 in the case of prolinamide. All of the amino acid amides had a nucleophilic strength at least 10 times higher than that of water during the deacylation step. The data reported here represent the first experimental evidence for the existence of a S'1 site engaged in the recognition of the amino acid side chain residue for this enzyme. The recognition site showed an increase in the affinity along with an increase in the hydrophobicity of the amino acid amide side chains.